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- K i But to go back to the "onfe~eWJe. If owing 10 tb& 
- It limited objective of the ClIIlfereltoa or suggesting 
.p If eesential modificationlJ ta th4r proffersii' oonstitution ================== Mr. Jiunah ebould lebam from eJ;horling it' to rejeot 

th~ White Papm: IOheDa loolr, steak and barrel bat 
oontan, him9ll1£ with maki.n8 suggestions l~ i~ im
improvement, wiLl his IUlJlJesUamt i'aeeiv8' greater 
conaidara~ion. from, the Gov8l'llment than' have, 8'. !f., 

The All-Iaclta Politleal Co8lereaee, thllS8 which hav. prooeeded butu quarM avowedl'y 
. THl!: exploration of the possibilitiea of joint friaoc1Iy to the soheme! Will not the am61llimem:s 

action hy different political parties with a view to ha or th~ Confenn08, uncIel his guidance may put 
bringing pressure to bear on Govemment for the im- forward st&D.d evel'J" ehallO& of l19ing uooeremorn.. 
provement of the proffered political advan.ca whiea Oll8ly brushed asid", aa prooeedinlJ hom a' hostile 
was sehfool in Bombay last; month b.aa resulted, as quarter and DOt meriting consideratioll? Bul whefJaer 
our ma&el'll are aware, in a. deciswll to hold an All.. the Governmen' are dispmoed to· profit bY' the doings 
India Conferenoa. The organisers hen not yet been at the Coruerel\08 '" not, th.. » JlO gMII8IIyins tlte 
able to secure a suitable person to preside over it ;, but ,f&Dt that its eci~ valn ... 8 pr.loel'e88 a_t. 
there is reason to beIieva fuat Mr. Jinllah 1Il8l' be Wbea should- It be beld ~ 
persuaded to guide the deliberatiensof the Conferenoe. ~, W!IiIm's!lO'llht tIle Conference be held-ber~8 ~ 
In this case the lead which the Conlerence will Ie- . aftettha )l1Iblillation of the Joint Select Committee', 
oeive from its president may be trusted to be. mora 'rapod? OolBmoosenae· ileem& to dictate the adoption 
radical than if any other Indian politioisu had beau : Qf the latter 8O\U88\ During the ten months' that the 
OCCUpying the presidential chair. For it is weU I White Papar h8li. been before the country, it is ho 
howll that Mr. Jinnah is strongly oppoeed to tb. oo~ I 8D1I8eratwn. to 11&,. UiIO' it has been disauseed 
stttutional soheme whioh is at present being hammer.. Uureadba... ~ Conlersne& wm the~!lfb1'\l have 
ed ont in London. IA fact he IClOk:s upon it aa noth. hevd17 an,'thing tG say abouW ill whioh haa not 
ing short of an attempt to bamboozle the Indian pub- already helm said, and mid a hundred .nd ODe timeS'. 
lic. It may very well be that holding tha views ha In these oircumstanoes, it would be .. sheer 
does about the White Paper he "may frankly advise waste of UlOD8J' aali human- energlll for the Cbnfer· 
the Conference to reject the oonstitutional proPQmls. ence to tread on. ground abeady travwBeli. 011 the 
This would no doubt. gladden the hearts of a certain other haDAi.1f it me~ to consider the, NCOtIIlI1entiations 
section of on1' publicists who stand for an abandon. of IhIt Lbtl ithgow Csmmittee, i5 wauld be oalled 
ment of the White Paper Bcheme; but will this course upon to clea! with, living realities instead of being 
of action be fessible aliI. what is of farl!)"llatar ~ en«aged iI\ the lulila tass \If flogging what is ali this 
,uence, oanduoive to'lRdis's intereat '" In, his recent distance of time a dead horse, viz. the White' Paper. 
CaJ.i.cut speech Mr. Kunzru seems tl) havlI' dealt with Even if the Conferenoe met earlier. next month as 
this ~t. ~ some le~1!th: He pointed out that while seems ~ be pr?J'osed, it will not dispense with the 
pub11C opmtoll is united In branding the White Papel necessity of Its beIng assembled. togetheJI for the 
as unsatisfaotOlY. disappointing, nd inadequate in_ purpose of passing its oonsidered verdict on the 
umuch u B fails to transfer leal power to the Linlithgow report. If it should not do so. it would 
people, there is DO power latheb handa .. to compel the lay itself open to the eha~g8 of kaving, failed in t~ 
British. Government to dr.op the measure." Evell performanoe of a manifest duty. 
Bupposlng it was dropped. it would not, he remarked, That the other parties in the oountry are lit) 
achll~V8 sur. object which is ~ obtain swuai at the longer thinking in t8!ms· of the Wilite Paper bu.t of 
• ar le~ posllbl. date. ProeeedUlg,. he llllid :' the Joint S.lec~ COlllmittee's report" is obvious b<ll'l1 
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tile resolution p,ss3d by the National Liberal Fede
~Il of In.dia on t~e subject of common aotion. 
~IS resolution. authonses the Federation's Counoil to 
JIlIlll ~an~s With other parties ~n fighting the new 
eonstatutlon only after the JOint Committe has re
p:rrted, 

defined. It is two-fold: (1) to make it olear to the 
Government that the White Paper does not &&tisfy 
the people of this oountry and ttl to suggest essential 
modifications in i.t. This aim is suffiolentlY' oom
prehensive far the needs of any Congressman. 

It fa said in jUstification of an earlier session of 
'. Comerenoe that its proceedings' may be able 
to influence the decisions of the Committee itself. 
Everybody knows that the Committee has been. 
Wly and' authoritatively placed in pO'lSession of 
India's reaction to the White Paper by the Indian' 
.. legates who collaborated with it. If its reoom.
mendations now fail to oome up to our expectations 
iteannot be for want of knowledge on its part of th~ . 
Indian view of the White Paper. Would it not be 
- prudent therefore for the organisers to conserve 
tbeir ellergies for a determined onslaught on the 
JIIIIIOrt of t~e BelectCommittee? This would be a 
"~8 practical and perhaps more fruitful proceeding. 
InCidentally a later Conference gives the organisers 
peater time roensure ita suocess. We do not know 
what t~e pla~s of ~he' president-elent may be: but 
1Il~ly In n!"tlonal mterest it should be easy enough 
iQlnduoe him to extend his etay in this country by 
&fewweeks. . . 

• • • 
Mr, Jayakars' Misgivings, 

WHILE details regarding the All-India COil
f?~enoe. are. being disoussed ill the oountry, like the 
tIme when It should be held and the president ullder 
,!"hose gui!1anoe it should meet, Mr. Jayakar in the 
Interview given by him on his return after the 
oompletion of arduous labours in London, has raised 
doubts about tbe adVisability of the Conferenoe 
itself. His main points are two: first, that the COD-
ferenoe must.be representative not only of nationalists 
but of oommunalists and that it must arrive at 
agreed oonolusions. If it does not fulfil these oon
ditions, he would rather not summon the Conferenoe. 
Any diversity of views that may be disolosed 
at suoh a Conferenoe would, he fears, only mar the 
exoeedingly favourable impression that has been for
med in England by the presentation of a Joint M ema
randum subsoribed to by oommunalists as well as 
nationalists. The conditions that Mr. Jayakar lays 
down imply thattbe Conference must not attempt to go • • 

Condition for Congressmen's C",-operatlon. 

THE attitude of the Congress towards this plan 
01. o0!Dmon action has s!, far remained a mystery. 
But In a r~cent press Interview Dr, Mahmud, ex
Gene~al Secretary of the Congra.s, lifts the veil 
enfIi.oI~ntly for .us to have an idea as to how Congress_ 
men VIew the Idea. For one thing they are afraid 
*hat their partioipation in suoh a plan may lead to a 
further division in national ranks; and for another 
it; is: their experienoe that. any condemnation of the 
WhIte Papar by. non-Congressmen is invariably 
IICOOlDpanied, if indeed it is not preoeded, by an 
8IJ)Ja!ly strong oondemnation of the oivil disobedi
enoe movement, ill otber worde indirectly of the 
Congress itself, &0 that Congressmen have to prepar9 
thell!selves for suoh re~uke as a preliminary to 
maitlllg oommon oause WIth other parties. So far as 
the propos~d Collference goes, however, Dr. Mabmud's 
appr.BhenBlons appear to be perfectly groundless for 
U.Wln deal only with the oonstitutional questioll'and 
not with the political situation in general. Any fear 
of the Congress coming in for censure at the hands 
of the Conference is thus effectively ruled out. If the 
9!lnferenoe were to ooncern itself with the apportioll
;roeJl~ of blame for the present politioal stalemate 
,Dr. Mah!llud's fear may have had Bome excuse: 
<But that IS no part of the CODferenoe's task Why 
,~uld then. Congreeso:'en hav~ any soruples in lend
·mg a. helpIng hand 10 makmg the Conferenoe a 
,suacess 1 .. Dr .. Mahmud's reply does not mince words 
,Q~ tj:Le pOInt.. Ue said I . 

!I.The, 00n8re •• will be glad to take partin any oommon 
aotion, ptovid.e4 there il general and sweeping oondemna .. 
ti .... of the White Papor Boheme. But If it i. intended to 
eritioise it alaula by olause, with a view to effeating 

. lome alight alterations and improvements here and 
there, the Conglela cannot naturany be party to Buch a 
eondemnat.ion.~t 

'Though it is oommon knowledge that hardly any 
of the- Conferenoe promoters would be in the least 
sorry if the Wbite Paper soheme was dropped, it is 
_1.1y aslring too muc':!. of them to expect them to 
80mmit themselves as also the Conference, in advance, 
to a definite nourse of aotion. It is for. the Conferenoe 
itself ta decide what view to express about the White 
Paper. No body of individuals, however eminent, 
ean usurp that rigbt wbich is' legitimately tbat of 
the Conferenoe its~lf .. Its objeot has been olearly 

. beyond the Joint Memorandum, for if it does either 
the oommunalists at the Conferenoe or the nation .. 
list members of the British Indiall delegation will 
obieot and a dlfferenoe of opinion will arise. If nil
animity at the Conferenoe is a sine qua noll, all de
mands not inoluded in the Joint Memorandum will 
have to be left out. But this will militate against. 
the iutentioll of the promoters of the ConferenCle to 
inolude Congressmel1 and States' people among the 
invitees; for it is very likely these w1ll1lreS! for de
mands whioh were not inoluded in the Joint Memo
randum. We are thus in a dilemma. If we want to 
ensure unity, we pnnot make the Conferenoe fully' 
representative; we must out out either the Congress 
or the oommullalists. If we want to make a de
monstration of progressive thought, we must be 
prepared to go bayond the Joint Memorandllm. 
But . we do not believe that we oan 
resolve this dilemma only by dropping the Confer .. 
ence. That would be a great pity and would be a 
proof that unity did not prevail in India. Wlll it not 
be possible to let the Conferenoe p~ss resolutiol1S 
going farther than the Joint Memorandum, if suoh i3 
the decision of a Conferenoe representative of all 
seotions of opinion, leaving it to the authors of the 
Memorandum to explain to the British Government 
that absolute unanimity obtains in lIldia so far as 
the demands in the Memorandum are conaerned and 
that large sections of opillion ask for even larger 
reforms 1 If Indian de1eg .. tes at the Round Table 
Conferellee will not look upon the demand for larger 
reforms as a refleotion upon themselves but will 
use them to reinforoe the demands that they have 
made, then there should be no harm In having a 
really representative Canference and allowing it tG 
adopt a far-reaohing programme. 

• • .. 
Elective Representation in States, 

IN the leading article of Illst week it was said 
that the Sapru Memorandum made no demands npon 
the Princes and that all its demands were addressed 
to the British Government. This is true enongh 118 
a general statement, but to the memorandum are a~ 
pended oertainreservations, one of whioh, by Mr_ 
N. M. Joshi, is as follows on the subject of elective 
representation in the States:-

.AJJ a ·matte. cognate to the main .ubi.ot of tb... noce.,. 
I ","BIt that, withoot doing any violeno. t. the ." ... reI_ 
gnt, of.the Role.. of lJIdiall State., reoosnltion of tha 
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~ prinoipl. that 'hoir repr ••• naa'iOJl in ahe Fed.ral Legial.
tun abooid ba popular or rep .... ntativ. of tbe p.ople 
ahendd ba .ecured. If tbis i. done through abo Treati .. of 
.AoaeaaiOD DO violation of sovereignty il in vol'f'edt a. 
thete treaties will provide for voluntary lurreudar of 
_ BOvereigntT on 'b. part of tbe Rul ... of Indian Sta
tes for the purpose! of the Federa.ioa. 

• • • 
Need for belp to Indian Women's University. 

IN a recent issue we drew attention to the 
attempt originated by the Bharet Sneha Samvardhak: 
Mandai of Bombay to organise a oollection in aid of 
the Indian Women's University with which Prof. 
Karve's name will for ever remain indissolubly 
a88ociated. The institution is now in great finanoial 
distress owing to causes which are too well known to 
need any mention and stands badly in need of 
financial assistance if its work is not to suffer any 
contraotion. A oommittee of influential Bombay 
citir.ens representing all communities and olasses 
with Dr. Mrs. Malinibai Sukhtankar as President Is 
at present busily engaged in enlisting the praotical 
sympathy of the generous publio of Bombay City 
and is being 'Very assiduously helped in Its none too 
easy a task by the workers of the Mandai. The idea 
is to push on the colleotion with vigour and to hand 
over to Prof. Karve whatever funds are oollected bet
ween now and April 18th nen,' whioh is his 76th 
birthday, and of course no effort!s being spared to 
garner as rioh a harvest as pOSSible. The present 
difficult times no doubt do not enoourage the hope 
that the proposed collection will be on as high a 
soale as the importance of the cause or the great 
name with whioh it is IISsooiated merits; and the 
Committee, too, to judge from its appeal, is under no 
delusion on the point. Whatever that be, it is un
thinkable that the .. ell-known philanthropio spirit, 
of Bombay which has stood many a public cause in 
such good stead will refuse to come to the rescue of 
an institution whioh, instead of treading the beaten 
track, has ohalked out a line of its own in the field of 
female eduoation. 

• " 
~aral Health in Madras. 

. IT appears from the Pu blio Health repod of 
Madras for 1932 that the registration of vital stati
stics, Especially in rural pmts, is still as unsatisfac
tory as ever. Considerable improvement is no doubt 
noticeable in· the bigger towns; but so far as the 
rural towns are concerned, the problem is very far 
from solution. In a large number of these the rates 
of birth and deaths recorded during the year were so 
abnormally low that the matter could not well escape 
atteution. The phenomenon was, with perfect uncon
cern, ascribed by district officials to natural causes, 
though why these natural causes should work unna
turally only in lome parts and, not in others was a 
matter whioh could not be as easily disposed of.· The 
real cause was, it need hardly he stated, defeotive 
registration. This is oonolusively shown by the fact 
mentioned in the Government resolution itself of as 
many as 63,000 unregistered births and 19,000 un
registered deatbs being brought to light by the staff 
of the Public Health Department. Even so the 
registration of vital statistics is said to he more 
efficiently done in Madras than in any other Indian 
province I If even with such admittedly unsatis
factory registration Madras oan carry tbe palm, the 
state of affairs in other provinces oan' be easily 
imagined. The real remedy is the willing oo-opera
tioll of publio opinion with the registering authori, 
ties, which will be forthcoming only in proportion 
as education advances. In, the meantime an im
provement in the situation may be expected as 
a reanU of the employment by rural local bodies 

of sanitary inspeotors who, besides their uslllll 
sanitary duUes, may be held responsible for the 
proper registration of any additions to or subtrac
tions from the looal population. The experimetlt 
'seems to bave been tried in one penohayat area appa.
rently with exoellent results and there is no reaso. 
to suppose that It will not be attended with equall!' 
satisfactory consequenoes elsewhere. 

How is the problem of rural B-'1nitation being 
taokled? On this point the report furnishes mucll. 
useful Information whloh Is valuable tcr all th08ll 

. who take any interest In tbe problem of village uplift. 
As elsewhere, the. supply of pure drinking water· 
and latrines Is a crying need. Latrines have beeD 
found to be an Important means of oontrolling the 
spread of the book-worm infection and it is in the 
fitness of tbings that Panohayats are being enoouraged 
to spend more and more on the provision of latrinea 
with a view to the prevention of the indisoriminate 
pollution of the soil. The Village Improvement Fund 
oonstituted under the District Local Boards Act haa 
been found to be greatly helpful in the promotion 
cf such activities. It is seen from the'report that i. 
1932, 1884 bore-hole latrines were oonstructed and 
66 were either recOnstructed or repaired. ,It may he 
added that tbese figures do not inolude the oon
siderable number for wbich municipalities and 
local boards made themselves responsible. Squatting 
slabs are also supplied to house-owners gratis ill 
order to encourage them to build lalrines for them
selves in their houses. Improvements in the bore
hole latrine with a view to its adaptation for 'pubU" 
use are being oonsidered. 

<I <I • 

Problem of I111~lt Distillation In PUnjab. 
THE general tendency of provinoial excise admI

nistration reports is in the direotlon of ,euggerating 
the extent of the evil of illicit dlstillatio'll. The PunjaB 
report published during tbe last few days is net 
exoeption to the rule. Wbile no normal pel" 
BOn can et all objeot to measures designed to put a 
stop to suoh iuegular praotlces, these cannot at *he 
same time be allowed to be used as an excuse for 
action on the part of tbe authorities whioh Is calel!
lated to encourage the spread of the drinking habit. 
It II not intended to imply that this is what ill 
immediately contemplated; but if all these oflioial 
attempts to magnify the evil are designed with thld; 
end in view, the object Is bound to arouse &troIlg'pu.80-

lie resenlmeDt. 
The Government resolution on the reporl; piteoW; 

ly describes the handicaps under wbich the Govern, 
ment labour in fighting this evil. The producer of 
ill ioit liquor sells tbe article at such a low price . 
tbat Government finds it difficult. to compete with 
bim. And even if tbey could do 10,. their polioY' of 
doil1g nothing to popularise tbe consumption of 
alcobol forbids such action. If on the other band 
tbey decide to cut the groulld from under the feet of 
the illioit distiller by the stsrtlng of new shoPB ia 
are88 in wbich tbe nil is speoially rampant, vendom 
are not readily available on aocount of tbeir un
willingness to riek their capital in competition with 
a long established illicit trade. But apparently thm 
diffioulty is not as serious· as the Punjab Govern
ment would have us believe. For the same reeolD
tion slso informs UI that the Government were going 
ahead with their policy of opening new shops. Only 

, care was taken to restrict it to villages believed to 
serve as dumping ground for the illicit produce and 
to work the shops in a manner wbich, while reducing 
tbe gains of the illicit trade, would not encourage 
drInking. It is to be hoped that tbis last require-

.. ment will be ineffaceably impressed on tbe minds of 
the excise stalf. ' . ; 
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~rticlt5. 

THE INDO.JAP ANESE AGREEMENT. 

AFT E R 8J:tremely protracted negotiations the 
Indian and Japanese trade delegations finally 

reached an agreement, which was formally an
nounced laet _k. The agreeMent, it may be aaid 
nt" on08, is ft.om the potnt of .iew of India .. sstisfao
tory one. In the mllin a Oott01l trllde agreement, tt 
contains initially certain general provisionS. The 
nwet-favoured-nation treatment is :accorded lI'eo.tpro.. 
cany to each .other·s I:oods by tha two OOIlntriea anel 
both ,the countries .gree to 1llIter inbo ttegotiatlol18 
if itls represented that the trade interests of anyone 
oountry :are advereely affeoted by the customs duties 
imposed b,. the other. India l'eservas to itself the 
right to impose Special dnties on Japanese goods in . 
order to correct the eliect of exchange fluctuations 
and Japan is conceded a similar right In case the 
rupee-yen eJ:Change movel beyond a certain point. 
Subject to these general clauses the rates of duty 
on Japanese piaoegooda are fixed at 50 p. e. sa
valorem 'With an altemBiive specifio duty 5 annu 
per lb. on greys. The agreement is to run for • 
period of three years and it is satisfatory to have . 
arrived at a genereJ friendly understanding with a 
oountry with wpioil we hIlv~ ,uo4 i!nPQf~nt tr~de 
ralations. 

l'he main part !If the ~grBQmeJlt,'lInd tbJI (1)8 tha~ 
obv~sl, tppk tl" lc!llgSlIt tt~ t9 !!little, 'Qn\l1\l'1lf the. 
i~porj 31}d ellP\lI.'till.otaS. Unlike ·lttber bjlatarlll 
treatiel which hllove been nagotiat~d by various, 
countries latelY, the Jndo-Japanese ngreemllllt had to . 
deal with onl1 Ol;le o!lolIlmQ~io/ ,oil eaoh ,i(l~ Thll: 
imports 11l1d IIxPprts of tMIIII ~o IlOJ:ll!!!odlti~8 han, 
theJ'e~e. "81). du-eotIy Donft!lCted with eaoh other. 
From Ibe Indian cuUiva!lOr's point of 'Viaw i~ was 
aose):1ite1yvital ~t DOW thfl.t *h~ !JU~B~lall bad .. 
been opened 'Q.p, .. )lIilltnJI.J;l1 nOJ'lDaJ JlUlClt~ t>f 
Indian raw cotton by Japan should be provide4,fllr. 
The agreemellt fixes thll norms at JapallM,impprts 
of ON mUllon balllll of lndi8l\ raw cotton alld Indian 
imports of 825 millioJl ,..rdl of JapMleS8 pieoe8GOds. 
For purposes of .aloulatiIlg the raw ootton qudta, the 
year taken is the oalendllJ'yee.r; whill! th~pieQllo 
goods quota is to 'he oaloulah4 ao,ording to the 
fisoal year. Thill will make it. pOl8ib1e to adjuet 
the pleoegoDda quota to the J8fl8nese tlik\ngs ~f 
raw eobton in eaoh year. If the .JapaIlOJl8PUr
chaees of 1'8W cotton tliU below pot! millillll blil811 
tM piecesooas jmporia quota will ~ elsc_eel ill . 
a Qeftam Pl'Qppriio. I if ih." rue &bOW'e this Mel 
the bMW qudB of \lieeegoods imPMis will 'be 
in_eel, 10 t'bat at one and a half mitlioIl bllles n 
wi11 Ibm! at '00 mt1lion yaras. The 400DUIlloli 
yarde level is. 'however, jn ~o _8 to be ._00" 
ani 1liiY pw:llbaees b Jjlpall of &.dian I!awootton til . 
exOo9ll/l of ClUe and helf a million ba1es wmlle credited 
fOI pmpOlleB of quota ostoulation to thellext year. 
The p!eeegcol!e quota IJI fllriber .ubJiivided wa fouJ: . 
classes-plain greys, bordered greys, bleachec1, to-

. ' 
loared andotber_hioh 81" allotted definlte..,r
centages Clfth. total ; and these percentages can 'be 
altered as between the various olasses only within 
very narrow Umlts. 

Clearly thelUlllotiatioll8 have achieved aU that 
could have been reasonably _peotad of them. fte 
terms of the agreement are such as to enoouralie 
Japan to pnm .. a a IIlUimWll .ulount of In4i&n 
raw ccttOD. Th. average Imnual pu:rcbaaes b7 Japan 
of Indian ~on for the ibre. yearl endiDg 1930-31 
were a little above 1·6 million bales and the Iig1Ire of 
the Upper liMit, Hi, in the agreement, does not, there
f<He, seem to be low, as for the next three years. 
TheN is little doubt that this maw .the position of 
;tha ooflton-grower muoh lIlore Beoure than ,before. 
Thers is 11180 nothing to complain of from the point 
of view of the Indian cotton Industry in respeut of 
the quota of .T..panese piecegoods imports aud ita 
classification. adeed we are at 11 Loss to oompreheed 
why the upper limit has been 80 rigidly hOO at '00 
million yards. The imports of foreign clothltlto 
hdla for the three 1ears ending 1930-31 wers on an 
a'/Wage annually 1600 million yards, of whioh the 
;rapaU9Il8 ,share wae 500 million yards. It is true that 
lately there hae 'been a ODnsiderabr. inoreaee in boIDe 
produotion; but this WBS 'brougbt about by a series 
of 8J:traordioary clrcumstanoes and it is not known 
what part of it ia to be reckoned as a permanW 
ecolIDmioaddition to the home output. Cloth OOIr 

$umption has again of late ,\Veara been particulllrb 
low and may be S1>peeted 1IO levjv. immediately afller 
trade hegins to look up. Thus after a duty to tha 
~xtellt of 50 p. ,0. hlld been imposed on J IIpanese 
~O!Ids. It is 4jj:'1iclllt to understllnd why a rigW upper 
lwit at a failly low level 'Was imposed all J apapne 
Imports of pieoegood&. 

Another feature of the agreement that is not 
jlasily explained is the detailed c1811sillllat\0IIl of tlM 
quota .nd the percentage. allotted to the "arloull 
111-. 'Whr 'WaB It tbonght nel'leee&r:y that the quo"" 
be split l1p In smaller class8s1 Was tbis ilona to 
minimise fufther the compljtition of J IIpanase itO
pod. with lndia'll mUl prQdnDtwa? But this --, 
planation d_ not hold good beeallse the specially 1'11-

c1ueed peromtagei lire for clallses of soods whioh ",a 
not produced OD any large sollIe in India. Take th_ 
instaDOa of bleached ,ODds, ill partioular. The par
oeJll;age allotted to this clll/lS is onlY 8. Thus.t th_ 
maximum oIll, S~ millioll78!'ds of Japanes8 blell\llulcJ 
gooda could he imPorted in .. ,ea! l.nt.o India. W. 
hIW1I 110 separate statistics of the produotion of bl_ 
ched scods in hili., but .IUs bOWl) that this pto-
4uePal!. ill verylllDtilL This is pne of those branche. 
of ~rad8 whiClh han \!ten ibe klUi affeoted hI the post
'11'_ deoade.and this'll''' until &bcmt five ,8IK8 ago 
an8J:oluJi'f8111'e8ene ef LanOll8bire. Llltely ;rapaft_ 
imports of these goods hllV8 beeninorellstng by leaps 
and bouads. They stood bl19.3t-32 and 1932-" a5 
60.1i 120 !DIDion ,.1II'!f. reeoeeti"el:r. D fa no& 
know. wh, III .ehe _e of b1eacbed goodl thaN 11M 
beell pcb a 4rutlo 1'8strlctiOll ril imperts, 8Sp8eiaUy 
811 tn Ibe important clasa of greys in whlch J'apll.DllS8 
c\l~tioDn U cbiat1y felt by tba Indian lN1uetry ; tit. 
.Uot.mant; of the pI_Dlage q!llJfa clOllll alii; work -
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-' much below the average of the last few years' 
imports. Apparently at least it would 8eem 8S if the 
class percentages were fixed more with a view to 
minimise oompetition with Lanoaahi:re imports than 
to alford proteotion to the Iudian industry. 

Now that the Indo-Japannese negotiations have 
beeu _ief80torily terminated we hope that Govern
ment will at the earliest opportunity prooeed to deal 
elfeotively with the question of the reorga~ieatio.n 
of tha Indian cotton industry. The first step In thl8 

direotion would be the publication of the report of the 
Tariff Board whioh was submitted to Government; 
nearly a year ago. It is absolutely necessary that the 
publio is put in possession of all the relevant facts: 
and that Government does not make up its mind on 
the question without oonsulting publio opinion. ; At 
firat thought at leut, the measure of proteotion indioa
ted in the Indo-Japanese agreement - 50 Po c. 
exolusive of exohange fluctuation additions- see_ 
to us to be very excessive. 

BINDING THE FUTURE. 
L 

I, T would be a disastrouB mistake on the part of 
the promoters of the All-Party Conferenoe if 
they were to limit the" essential modifioations .. 

which it ie their object to suggest in the White Paper 
proposals to those embodied in the Joint Memorandum 
of the Britieh Indian delegation or in the, Memo
randum of Sir Tej Bahadur Sapro. Publio opinion 
goes far beyond these, but the exouse for putting a 
limitation on them would be that our demands must 
be suoh as are aooeptable even to the most backward 
among the progressive groups. Suoh an exouse 
seems plausible enough in a conference intended to 
bring about unity of views and action" but it would 
be quite unpardonable for any responsible body, of 
politicians to put forward, demalids intended to 
seoure a larger measure of power from the British 
Government, while sidlHltepping or evading iesues 
of no less importance oonneoted with the States as 
these memoranda do. Even assuming that the de
mands contained in thess memoranda are conceded 
-and no one in hie senses entertains suoh an 
illusion_ven then, if the rlller8 of Indian States 
are allowed to hold all the power whioh the White 
Paper propOB88 to oonfer upon them, an 'oligarchy 
wonld be ea$bliehed ia India, a resuU whioh ie cer
tainly not desired by our people. The Liberal Party 
has seen thie aanger and has very wieely pointed ont 
at its recent 8ession the serious defects that diefigure 
the White Paper, as well on the sida of the 
States as on that of the Britieh Government And 
is it to be oontended thet the Liberal Party ie not 
npported by publio opinion in thus taokling' the 
problem, in its twofold aspect? Leave aside a few 
notabilities' who have acquired a oerlain amount of 
prominence in the receDt oonstitutional disoussions, 
and the whol8 country stands as one man in insiet
ing upon a full measure both of self-government and 
,popular govemment, A demand for' eleative re
presentation and similar other ohanges in the States is 
therefore a demand which ie well worth being 
included in its" essential modifioatioDs" by an All
Party Conferenoe, if, that is to say, its, purpose is to 
mend the White Paper instead of ending it. Indeed 
such a ,demand is required if the objeot of the Con
ferenoe is to be attained, viz. a mobilieation of na
tional opinion and an integration' of the collective 
will and oonsoience of the people. 

n ie surely superfluous at thie time of day to 

enlarge upon the desirability, of demooratio as 
opposed to oligarohio self-government, but there is 
one oonsideratlon which will appear to all reasonable 
persons as conolusive against the possibility of 
yielding to the Prinoes. It oonsists in the' faot that 
by far the largest body of opinion in India, viz. the 
Congres~, is against such yielding, as is clear from 
the message sent by Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru to the 
Rajputana States' People's Convention. ' 

Recont ovonta In India and England have made it 010"" 
that aU the reactionary foroo.-British and lndian-ar. 
aombiDing together to prevent or deJay the freedoIq. of 
the Indian »eople. Thele foroel have tried to luppre.1 
our freedom movement aDd' the White Paper is an 
attempt to' oonsolidato the hold' of aU tho.o vOlted 
Intorests. Nothing i. more .Ignitio.nt than tbe ntterly 
reaotionary attitude of the Indian Princes and the baok
iDg it reoeived from the Government:. 

It i. probable that free India ... ill be a federation 00' 
it is quite oertain that; nothing eVen remotely re8emb1ing 
freedom oan aome out; of the federation that haa· besD 
Inuesled in 'he While Paper. This proposld federalion 
is merely meant to prevent Indi.-. growth and enchain 
her .. ill furlher to foudalllDd ani-of·da'e IYltom.. II i. 
quite impossible t.o progrea8 from this federation to 
freedom witbout b'oaking the federation to pieoe •• 

It leemB to me, therefore. that aU of UB. whether in the 
Indian Btates or the:re.t of Indl.,' must appreoiate thi. 
po.ltioD olearl, and realise that: ou. only cour'e i. to 
rejeot utterl,. any ouch bogus federatio". We mot stic1l: 
to the oomplete.t form of Indopendonoe. ...hioh me.1UI 
eomplete absenoe of foreign GOntrol as ... ell a. a full]' 
demooratlo form of government. The Iudi..n St.t" 
., .. em, al it 0"ist8 loda" mu.1 go'rool alid brauoh. ' 
At one time the Congress attitude on the subject 

of Indian States was doubtful on aocount of Mahatma 
Uandhi being overlender to the Prinoes. Even theD 
indications were forthooming that the view pro
ponnded by him at the 8eoond Round Table 
Conference in the name of the Congress wBii 
repudiated by the average CongreBBmaDi but now 
that Pandit Nehru has spoken, and spoken in BUoh 
decieive terms, there oannot be a shadow of doubt 
that the Congress will hold fsst, not only while the 
Mahatma ie out of politics, but even after his re.entry 
into it, to this more radical view. The Congreas will 
be ' wholly uncompromising to the Prinoes 8S it will 
be to the British Government, and it will rejeot the 
White Paper i7Wcmtinentt on the score of the StateS' 
term8 alone, even if otherwise it were entirely satie
factory. This decision, I know, will be oonsidered 
very· unwiee by a large number of politicians, but 
whether they like it or not, it is one with which they 
will have to reokon. And what, in lace of suoh a deoi-
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lion, final and definitive as it ie, should be their own 
attitude towards bringing the federation immediately 
into being? They ought to insiet that the federal 
plan be dropped. It may be the best plan imaginable, 
but even SD, they must refuse to lend any help in 
putting it. into force. Our federation, if it oomes 
about, .will be a oompaot, and a permanent oompaot, 
betlween British India and the Indian States, and if 
the people of both rejeot it, .or even have misgivings 
about it, it must go-for the time being at 
any rate. The treaty of federation, being of 
an irrevooable nature, must be a free-will oovenant 
between the peoples concerned, and since the present 
federal soheme is as nearly as POBBibie the reverse of 
this, there is no help for it but to abandon it, most 
regretfully if yon please. It will of course be quite 
possible, in the present state of Indian poUtios, to 
impose a federal oonstitution by force upon the ooun· 
try, in spite of the united opposition of the States' 
people and of large seotions of British Indians. But 
the only result of it will be that for many a 10ng day 
the Congress and siwilarother bodies will be engaged 
in . smashing this forced federation, and as a 
eons&qUence chaos and anarohy will prevail iIi the 
land. For this result those Indian politioians who 
want to llress on with federation, even though it 
dose not meet with general aooeptanoe, will have to 
.hare responsibility with the British Government 

II. ; 

The most Itriking instanoe in reoent history of the 
lIiirit of revolt gener8ted in a people by dragooning 
them into a oonstitution of a oast-iron oharaoter is 
afl'orded by Ireland. Great Britain first oompelled 
the Irish people in 1922 to enter iDto a treaty in 
whioh she seoured for herself all that she oared for, 
and then gave suoh freedom to Ireland as was Con
siStent with the provisions of the treaty. The whole of 
Ireland's future politioal development was limited by 
ille terms of the treaty, for Artiole 2 oUhe Irish Free 
mate's Oonstitution Aot says: .. If any provision of 
!!:tIllBid Oonstitution or of any amendment thereof or 
.of ~ny law JDade tllereul\der i~ ill any respeot ra
:puguant tD any of the provisions of the Bohe
. duled Treaty, it shall, to the extent only of such repu
:gnancy, be absolutely void and iDoperative, and the 
. Parliament and the Exeoutive Counoil of the IriSh Free 
:State shall respeotively pBBB suoh further legislation. 
:and do all sllch other things as may be neceBBary to 
5m,.Jement the Scheduled Treaty." The oonstitution 
was thus made subordinate to the treaty for all time, 
and sinoe the treaty could be modified only by 
mutual agreemeut, it WBB, in the opinion of the Irish, 
a perpetual barrier to the full growth of the oonsti· 
tution. And what were the "limitations and fetters" 
(to use the. late Mr. A.squith's words) whioh were. put 
upon Ireland's politioal power in the treaty? First, by 
imposing an oath upon members of her Parliament-
aD oath, as Mr. Churohill admitted, "far more precise 
and searohing than the ordinary oath which is taken 
elsewhere "- her allegianoe to the Crown and 
membership of the Empire were secured. Secondly, 
the army which she could use ·for keeping internal 
order was limited to something like 40,000, CBle 

being taken, again to quote Mr. Churohill, that II allY 
force whioh is raised by Ireland will not be iii foroe' 
beyoud the military power of the British 
Empire to oontrol." Thirdly, it was provld. 
ed that in' oase of war Great Britain should 
have free acoess to all the Iriah harbours and oreeks. 
So far as the seourity of the British was conoerned, 
therefore, every possible preoautlon was taken, and, 
in the famous phrase of Mr. Lloyd George who 
was then Prime Minister, "nothing was left to 
ohanoe ... 

What more could British statesmen do' They 
iuserted into the treaty, while giviDg Ireland domi
nion status, all the safeguards they oould think of, 
suoh as were·not imposed upon any other dominion, 
and further they took steps to bind the future to Ih. 
extent to which it is humanly possible to do ao, ae» 
that even if other dominions grew in statua loud 
power, Ireland could not do so beyond thll limn. 
set by the treaty-unless Great Britain allowed her 
to grow. The Statute of Westminste\', for illsauos, 
which enlarged the bounda of freedom lor other do-. 
minions, WBB of no avail to Ireland"in so far l1li rela
xation of any of the reservations oontained In the 
treaty waS cDnoerned. For instanoe, other dominion. 
could withdraw from the Empire, but Ireland .WII8 

ohained to it permanently. One wDuld think, therefore, 
that England had done aU that any oountry Gould do 
to secure herself against any possible danger from 
her mutinous neighbour. Events have proved Oll the 
oontrary that the danger from that quarter has now 
grown enorll1Dusly, jllst beoause England forced a 
treaty upon Ireland and sought to oonfine her fulure 
development within its limite. England thought she· 
had bound Irishmen by shaokles of forged steel, bu\ 
Irishmen are breaking them now as if they. were a· 
frayed cotton thread. U the treaty were a voluntary 
agreement, Irishmen would have given it • willing' 
obedience; but as it was against the general wishes,. 
theY have been using all their wita to find out a 
hundred different ways in whioh to burst Its bonds. 
It is true that many eminent politioillll8 like Arthur 
Griffith, Miohael Gollins. Kevin O'Higgins and others, 
aocepted the treaty, but they too, be it remembered • 

. aooepted it under duress. In view of th6 widely pre-. 
valent opinion to the oontrary on this Bubject, iii 
would be well to quote the following words from the 
speeoh of the late Mr. O'Higgill8. He said: . 

"The fa'" that "ar "ood .. I aD .lternatt,.e to und.Di_ 
ble-the fao' that ... ..., .. al expiioil\:r preeeDkd .. 
an alterDativB ~ one of the aignatorlaa .•. It ...... <I,'IlIII"oa 
of oomparilon and undoubtedl:r, In the faoe of tbe alk ... 
native. war. that treat,. ""as signed. fI (25th September 
1921.) 

When therefore President de Valera said in his state
mellt of 29tb November, 1933, to the British Govern
ment, "They { the Irishmen) submitted to the treat, 
beoause they were presented with the alternative of 
immediate war," he was spsaking the literal trutb. 
It is not suggested here that the treaty suoh as it 
was shoul,d not have bean acoepted by Irisbmen or 
that the Republican party was right ill holding out 
against it. All that we are oonoerned to show ia 
that, a large pllrty beiDg opposed to ft. the 
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treaty ought not to have been entered into. As It iB~ 
it hall only served to stiffen tbe resistanoe of Irish. 

. '\'neD, notwithstanding all the efforts of the moderate 
party. of which Cosgrave is the leader" to get the~ 
to abide'loYally by the treaty and to work the oonati. 
tunoD founded on it. 

'What did the Republioan party do' They made 
up their minds immediately to set aside the treaty; 
'Brat they 'tried to dodge it and then if neoeseary 
o~nlT to 'break it. They have done many things 
.... hich are contrary to the spirit and, as it appears to 
the layman, to the letter of the treaty. But they still 
blaim to be within its limits, and they'bave got emi. 
Rent counsel to support their view, as anyone can 
get any number cif eminent oounsel to support any 
vie., provided he has a suffioiently long putse. But 
there is no doubt that the treaty is being deliberately 

. I .' 
Dot a oonstltution wbicb otber people might want 
them to bave, would go." " 

The point that I wish to bring b.ome can be,t be 
made by quoting from President de Valera's speeoh 
in the Senate on 25th May 1932 :-

.. It i. a 1m, thing for the framers 'of oonlUtutlonl to 
think tbat, by Inserting In a fudamentallaw 80me partl. 
oular prlnolple whiob hal not general aooept~no.. .-uob 
1nl.rtion will enable th.t prlnoiple to b. perplitUafed., It 
il found 10 be • follure: In Fr.noe. Yau GaDDot 'btnd Iba 
fulure in Ih.1 partiouiar .... ,. Tbe majority for Ibe tim. 
being may lik. to pre.';rvea lorl of oonUnuil, ohbe 
prinoipJel tbal they .tand by inlo tbe future •. , The exp.· 
nanoa of mankind In I .. ·"'eep aommonlen.e 'lbOWl ,b.1 
It il a ve., vain attempt, Bot oalt·lron ralu·'lntended 
to bind Iha fulun bave alw.,. led 'to explil8ioll1l'IIf on.. 
kind or anatber of tbo wbolo prinoiple wblab It ", .. liItea· 
tied to maintaiD." 

ilL 

violated, 'and the most important point for UB to note In India too the forcible impcsition of 'a'fe\lsra:
about the Violation is that the Republican party are ticn upon the peopl_a federation whioh cI&it'l\either 
bOt in the least ashamed of it. In'fact they oonsider it a be altered nor ended-would 'lead ultimately 'to the 
point ofhouour to dishonour a treaty, whioh has been explosion of fedetation. The BritiBh GOVe~nllient 
imposedtipon the Gountry. 'rhey could use the poli· might compel the people by force majeurto iniboiit to 
tical machinery existing in the State only by taking it for a time, but 'the feeling of impotency 'would 
an oath to be faithful to the Crown. 'Well, they took the itselflay the foundation for lhe spirit of rebellion 
oath. So responsible a politioian 'as the Minister whicb, as Mr. Jawaharlal Nehru aays, wOiild' even
fer Posta and Telegraphs, Mr, Connoly, did bot mind tuaUy break thefederatlcll to pieces. Desperation 
opetily confessing in Parliament: "We turned the oath is often the greatest spur to revolt. In Ireland 'there 
Into an empty fermula and maae a complete sham of was at least a . large and well·organised, 'llarty. 
it" Now they have removed the oath itself from the the party of Cosgrave, which ccnld hold its'own for 
eon8titntion. Similarly they have done many cther ten years against the 'party of de Valera. The 
*hings which involve a breaoh cf the treaty at every moderates and extremists 'there .tere' evenly 
Step. They do sO,not so much to achieve any posi. matched, and the struggle beEWeen,' thill!!. . was 
u'\'e results. as ,to bringintoridicole 'the ~o-called II purely internal struggle into which the British 
ilinecity 'of treati6B, They have ilbclished tbe right Government did not enter. The Irieh moderates 
of appeal'tothePrivy Council. They confiscated were also willing to risk their lives 'in. 'keeping 
tbe tand annuities payments .t an early' stage and faith with the Britisb and implementing' the treaty~· 
brought . on thelDselves all eoonomic blockade by and in fact their most prominent leaders bad' to 
)eugland, in whlcll market he1and used to sell ninety give tbeir lives in canying cut the treaty 'ohligs
Per'een •. of her exports. (It may beaaid in passing ticns. Now, what is the strength cf tha paTtie! ill 
ihat this bl~kade, though it 'has weakened Ireland India upon which Go'vernment 'can rely Cor 'the work. 
eonsiderably, has helped to increase the ranks of the ing of tbe federation, and what is the ·ir.in01nlt1it' 
Republican party whose 'Chief strength 'consists in self-sacrifice of 'which they are capable? Government 
emil fanners, labourers and tenants, 'aud lesssn of ccurse have powerful allies in vested inleresls
thOBe'of their opponents whose strenglh ,oonsists ill rulers ,of Indian States, landlords" inali~trialisls, 
traders, baokers, cattlwaisera and larger far· communalists; but do they realise what a small 
mars.) Tbey have introduced a measure to abo-fraction of tbe progressiVe politicians 'they. have with 
liilh the right of the Governor-Geueral to ,withhold them, and bow feeble and helpless this fractioil feels? 
U8UIIt 418 -Bills or to reserve Bills for the ,significs- Its leaders were expecled to inake a propaganda in 
tien of His Majesty's pleasure. They have changed India ill favour of tbe White Paper; but how 'f~'" are 
the status of Governor.General and replaced ani their appearances iu pnblic?, And 'even if,greatly 
_pant by another, "because the Executive daring, they do appear in public 'to speak about ~he 
Counonwanted to make . it 'quite lilear that 'White Paper, they make th6ir Bpeeche~ nine-tenths 
the Governor-General would jllSt do what denunciatory and cne-tenth explanatory. They are 
the EX6ClUtive COuncil told him to do." And they are afraid to be known as defenders of the White Pape~. 
lOin'g latet to abolish the office of Governor·General nn the other side are ranged the Statel' people, the 
altogether. In fact, Mr. de Valera -deolared in the nail: COD~eB8, and large sections of other parties, who 
*h.t .. they had in mind to remove every mark or will ever be agitating against the reforms and who 
badge of infericrlty, everything in the eonstitution· will 'at least succeed to thisedent that they will 
which was not consistent with the iovereign rights of· lnake iii smooth working of the refcrms impossihle. 
the Irish people. ••• Generally, all those provisions Nor 'can the Government rely upon vested inlerests; 
tbat were inserted in London, and which: were in· on the contrarY these interests will continue to be 
conSistent 1ritli the rights of the 'irish people to bave looking to tbe Government for support fcir their verY 
jllBl; tbat oonslitntion ibey wanted lhemselv8s and existenoe, the preservation cf peace depending. 
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unlike in heland, upon the Government in the last 
resort. Thus the struggle between the Government 
and the people is not goiug to, come to an end with 
the establishment of federation. In faot, it will, 
enter upon a more critical phase hereafter, and in 
this struggle the few stray progressive politicians, 
upon whom' the' Government perhaps leans . for 
pulling them through when public opinion will lay 
siege to administration, will be like broken reeds. 

. But i& u not the Government whom I have in 
mind in writinl! this article. I wish to reason with 
those progressives who, knowing full well that the 
federation has not the support of public opinion, will 
still join with the Government in foroing it upon the 
country. Do they not inour a moral responsibility 
by this attitude of theirs for repelling anysu bsequent 
attaoks upon the constitution whioh may oome from 
the Oongress and other parties? And. do they feel 
that they have the strength of repelling such attacks? 
I am sure they never tell themselves that they have 
the strength; much less will they tell the Govern
ment to that effeot. But, in that case, is it not their 
plain duty to go to the u.overnment and beg them up
on their knees to withdraw the federal scheme? For 
they must say: "We consider the federal soheme to be 
the best and wish the oountry had aocepted our view. 
But it hasn't done so, and we don't think it right to 
force a constitution upon the country against its 
wishes, partioularl;ra federal constitution whioh is of 
a permanent oharacter, inhibiting for aliluture time 
the oountry's advance towards self-determination. 
Nor are we capable of giving you tile support 
which you have a right to expect of us in fighting 
the numerous enemies of the constitutioD. Pray, 
therefore, take. back the soheme for the present, 
and let us hope that the oountry will soon 
change its mind. But at the moment there is noth
ing for it but to withdraw the soheme." If they do 
not follow this line, they cannot avoid their share of 
responsibility for the chronio disorder and unrest that 
will settle UPOI1 the country as a result of foisting the 
constitution upon it. 

OBSERVER. 

MADRAS EXCISE ADMINISTRATION. 

I T is a matter 'for surprise that, despite aoute eco
, nomic depressiol1 al1d non-interferel1ce with the 

rates of taxation for a number ·of' years, the 
excise revenue; which' is a fairly acourate barometer 
of the eoonomic oondition 'of the industrial and 
labouring olasses, remained unaffeoted in the Madras 
Presidency in 193-321. There was a slight fall in 
the oonsumption of coul1ny spirits, which was how
ever counterbalanced by an inoreased consumption 
of toddy and hemp drugs. The Excise Administra
tion report is silent as to the oauses of the 10 % rise 
in the consumptiol1 of ganja. If this deleterious 
drug is taking' the place of oountry spirits,' the 
matter merits an investigation. ,If, on, the other 
hand, as it appears to be the case, the renters are 
pushing sales by reducing the retail prioe, there 
appears to be a strong case for an enhancement in 
the duty on ganla. The revenue from' the consump-

- • 

tiol1 of toddy exhibitad a peroeptlble risa. Curiously.
enough, the number of deteoted cases of illicit mauu. 
faoture of toddy also went up from 8,598 to 9,222, a
fact whioh tends to prove that the number of casu 
deteoted in any partiClllar year is not an accurate 
measure of the prevailing malpractioes and that it is 
unsafe to draw' c0l101usions from a mere increase in 
the number of deteoted cases. 

The chief iDterest in the report lies in the fact 
that it sketohes the resuU. of certain experiments oD 
rationing and prohibition carried on in seleoted: 
areas. A system of rationing country spirits in. 
the munioipal areas of Vizagapatam, Vizianagram,_ 
and Bimlipatam was Introduced on April 1, 1929 and 
was extended to the rural ,areas in five taluks a year 
later. The details of the soheme are not available in 
the report ul1der review. We I're told that the system 
has nothing to commend itself, that it has alreadr 
been abandoned in certain areas and that the ques
tion of its final abandonment in the remainder of the 
area under experiment is under consideration. It 
appears that, in view of the falling prioes, the ra
tioned figllres have never been worked up to and that. 
several lessees who took long term' leases have beeR 
involved in a seriolls loss. Further, the system. 
of giving out long term contracts is itself of doubtful 
soundness inasmuoh as it is likely to give rise to
vested interests. Thus the whole polioy of rationing de
serves careful consideration., But before it is definite
ly abandoned the public would like to have further 
particulars regarding the working of the scheme. 

The experiment of closing arrack shops in toddy
drinking aress has been tried for five years in succe
ssion with varying suocess. It is gratifying that 
in fOUl taItiks the ,soheme has proved to be an 
unqualified success. III two other taluks, in which 
looal conditiollS proved unfavourable, Government. 
after giving it a fair trial, was, so it is stated.. 
oompelled to disoontinue the experimel1t., n is 
hoped that, in view of the sucoess attending the 
experiment in the fOUl taluks, the sphere of its opr
rations will be extended to other suitable looalities. 

By far the most important experiment under
taken was ill respect of the closUle of all liquor and 
toddy shops in two small compact areas in three 
taluks. From the outset it was recognised that. the 
prospeots of suooess were not very promising. As 
however ~ certain amount of successful temperanoe 
and rural economio work was being oarried on iD 
these areas and as the weavers who constitute one 
of the ohief drinking olasses inhabiting the district 
Bupported the proposal. all the 11 arrack and 22 todd" 
shops in these areas were closed with effeot from 
April 1, 1930. It has now been reported that with the 
waning of the enthusiasm of the temperanoe workers 
the movement collapsed within a short period. Tha 
report says that petitions were received for the re
opening of shops, several women coming fOTward with 
the oomplaint that if their menfolk must drink they 
'prefeuedthem to gat their drink ,:,toonvenient centr~a 
after doing a full day's work and earning up to then 
maximum capaoity. An enormous increase in exoise 
offenoes, partioularly illicit distillation, was also 
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reported with the result that the shop8were re-
-opened 'with effect from April1, 1933. The report' 
far 1931 .. 32 .furnishes oertain .statistios .showing. 
>the degree ,af the increase·.in illien Pl'6OUIles. In, 
tbe dry 'area 'of ·the Namakk:811Ulh-cirolll the 
uumber· :of detlllltedoases of 'illicit distillation 
Y088 from 9 in 1000-31 tD 91 'in 1931-3.2. It 
.. hollldbe pointed out, .however, that in ,the w.et. 
area of the.samesub-aircJe the inorease in,the,num
ber of dateGted.IlBS8lI,of:illioit,dlstlllation, thou8hn~ 

... 0 striking 88 in· the dry area, was also 'Very IllJRe, 
it rose from S' t? 10'; whUe ill the remai!l.der. 
(If thO' Salem District, the IlUlDber of eases.· of ,illioit 
-distillation and kindredoffilnossrose from 176 to 
~3& and .iu.l;ha whole presidenoy from ,2,579 to 3,301. 
It i. themfore reasonable to conolude that, uaturally 
enollgh, N .. muml sub-circle . received the flPSOial 
attention Of the staff, and that the. lise ill the number 
o()f i1licit distillationllll88S, sharp though it: haabeen, 
is not by itself an adequate 'reason for abandon
ing the .experimentNevertheless, it must be 
~onoeded that the 'nJf:y fact that 8110h a larg~ num
ber df oases was detected in such a small al'8ll isa 
'su1fioisnt proof that the nea is Dol; suitable lor' 
'ilaI'rying on an.exparimentof ihis flype. It is pro
bable that the JVel'Y smallness of theO!'ea .eelected I 

Jor the purpose militated agliiost the suooees of 
,*be soheme, but we hope !.hat eviilence Df a .,senuine 
-desire .OJ/, .the part of the inhabitants Df other areas, 
'stiliabla for the PID'II08e, will be fortheomiag BO . 

.as to Jadiliiate the ranewal of fheexpsrimettt in *be 
light Of the experienoe gained. 

Ali ~REVJ!lNUICOFFIDillL 

the eircumehmce.s in whioh tbesecond reheal took:' 
place. 'But· why, oh why, must Mr. 'Bose, who is 
really old enough to.knoW' better·thlnk It his duty to 
place before. hie counbrymen, the id.ology and .tha 
method 01 FtlScism except perhaps out of, oomplimenli 
tortha.Duce whotook·thetroubldo optrll'tha100ngl." 
Itmv well be,that India na.de, a DiIItator, I meo, 
of courss, can Indian Diotator. But:in what conee!v
able oircumstanoes in aIlY future tha» !W'8 oan ,now 
oontemplate ,oan soOb a Dictator 1Ippear,;whal; 
ohanaeswi.ll hs han of pursuing,hltltaek, and 'who 
would .Isoognils and follow him:if'he did: rasssrt' his 
olaiIl1 ? 

Mr. MussoIini, howen.-, is old' enollsh to H
frain from talking nonsense, He is reported to hava 
saill, among other things, that it was the union altha 
West'with-the East on the shores oltba l'4'editerra
nean twenty centuries ago whioh 'had .been ·.of sup. 
remeimportanoe in the history of the wodd •• This 
union is the' fundamental' cause of 'all' sur history. 
From it sprang European civUi~tion, and this civili
zation must once again become unlver.,u If .it was 
Dot to perish. But after mall,y oentulies the unity of 
Mediterransan oiVilization whioh was both Easter. 
and Western had given plaoe .to·a n_ .civnizaijoll 
built lipan a narrow and mate:dalistio basis. 
Asia came to be regarded as ell •. eIl8I1lY of EurC)pe. 
and oertain European cou!l.tries saW' In .AsIa orily .. 
market for their goode al\d a"llDU!OS of raw materials. 
This oiv:iliZBtion.,ball8d·on CBpitallam and Hber&liem. 
bad spt'eadMel'the 'Whole .... Gild, ,and'ltoW' that' tit; 
had failed therepafo1lt!sion flit ,this ImDul'O _ felt 
also iB Asia;. T&oday th8l'e WIIII,a .orlsi.,of an'erlma 
system Df instimticas and Weill! wmcllne longor had 
any breRth of life in It, .and ltb.eNf_ 
" .. a w:ho _e italia!l.1 and Faoist. hope ... !e81l1Da 
the ,commOIl ibousaniloyoRr .old VaditioB Gl·OID' 
constructive mllaboration "; We IDIIY lemitely ahtmt 
the DWlB~s hope:for arestGmtioD of iJ)'mpathetiorre .... 
tiona hetween fue,t"o'Continents, euil ItlKt ciTilia

--::==::::::::::::::::::::::::==:::=::::::::=== I tipn ·must ggin ,the atiributes.of Inoimmmli1;ljr ,{ al'ld 'f' 
'. . may,be added IlPuitulPJiby ,rather ,ilhall 'Dglmenta-<9u ~olld.ou ~ttfn. tiC)n) if jj;is noUC) 'perish. But his histiD7aDd dlis 

iff! (g I s8D88,of.prese~,realitdes are'811 Wsaand jaWtr 
=;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:==============:;;; as anything thabthe lIrell8ntl writer lIas_nflU':& 

(Dy .~ u,,~,.) longtime. .A1eDllcler .. 4,his.M8oer8hNii4~ iavada .. '" A.U>........... W_t8l'll Asia end d_1Id upoa India 80m .:_ 
f Frolll Ow- Corr""ponlioDt. ) of univerMI brotherhood,«I1I in Ordll,'8.,the'OdoH 

GrOIq>Mo:veme.t _ .. £0 .... hu-e 1lIllJldieneu''. .1'11 ... 
LODd<m,DIKJsmbarZ9. did theae,things.Qut·ohhi!erlnt,Qf _QUMt. fIe_ 

MR.8uBHASH BOSE & 'SGR. MUSSOLINI. from fuele beiIl«,twenl!Y 1lI00udes'1i8G .1miDniGftllba 
W.est·w.ith $he East upon >lIh. foaUDC ,af'a'tlfJIlIlIJOIl 

-rpHE rhetorw of l;ha sugust an4 of the 9sIr..bt_, eiv,ilizat.ion,.M axaoily that llme.there 'was a RotDlUl 
.L . may be jus lIS .silly and tfatneua .. 'thSt 'cif J prOofDosul maintained .Q;y 1& BOIDIIIl soldiery .m.... 

'8IDalleull611. Wiibin'a week both MI. ·Mnsso-. P_ <llonlntol of iii _4oered ,AlBia Miiuor. !1'ha 
, linisnd Mr. 811bhBllh Bose havebesn gUilty in the-City protetYtPe sf lBUl8Jlw BriJiain .in,. dIIlbdllelbmd Bab-

·<of II.ome, 61ld UPOll the oco!lsion or'llie Qpening df the' ordinate .lB4lia _, -all .llllpellW .Rome .ta,a 001UJUIIr8II 
Asilltio>Instimteand the holdingafa Oongress.of Asia- . Syria. WaB,it not'Jl8Mly twenihT "nui. agoihM 
tio 8tudeIlta, I1f Iridiclilaus 'emB"Vaganoe that WB' a RIlUlAR .Gl>lrer,nor ia.Je_Ie= ,dBlNrarad olll'ar Ito 
mirht",elil have bsen'8P&red. One ll!lll"Wel111ni'ler.tand I his enemies and authorised the exeoution of the gnall 
·that thel&t*er,. yotmger mal\, comparatively in~ religioue t.48Llher .w.1wse _h-pl'ies' _idell ft ~ 
lle!ienoed,ln !ill-health, OOJ: with :lmummpairell' Vatioan City upon the borders of tha' very Rome III 
.ideBlism Shaull! RIilk st large 1'0 'StiR 'Younger .and j which Mr. Mussolini _talked this arranli nODBeDIII. 
... tm mora Ilnex.periBnoed countrymen Mil :fallow- 1[e 'speake as alibly of the wicked Imperialism and 
-Asiatics \lPOIl thainsdeqllaey 'Of Mtfuatme'Gandhr.s I e!ltplaitattoD, .000·thelJllR a1 citherEuropean oountries 
leaderahip, and mould hold upbefoye 'fIle'ir eyes aDd i lIS though ha :btmself bad ,_ lIIomplained thai; 
thOl!8 at m.informed <but _taral17 .,.lJl1)athetlc Italy did not have a plaee in the 811n llntilfue adveuli 
fol:8.ignera tlhe idasl 'Df:a 'completely iodeplllldent In- af Basclsm, ed '8. 'though the flag of ImparillItlily 
d ilL How he hopes to ,acbie". tilat desirable fid: did ut .. an :OWlr Ihaprmness 'Of llybia 'sud Iratria 
within M1FllIS&lIIUBbhl period 'I'll time aua 1ft 'till. and lrripoli with,ail the blatano,,~the hltolAlraooe,8Ild 

-ciroumllianoes thai; :Pl8vailln the ,oe~ to'Ha,o 'he I the oruel lack of imagination diepl,o •• 1i by ~her 
wall, jortltnataly for him. not _lled Ullon ,iQ·expiain.European powell! farther EllS!, where Italy,had.11«$ 
Hi, .1latnrall8lllbillwoaDhgainllt thellritlsh is'lltntly 'heenablew penetrate and exeroise .tilalilardomi_ 

:at 1esat to be IItPlaiueil by tbe 1f.1It Ih_' h. Me hun 'tion, 'DDt for .lallk of wfil but !Dr lack d ,p-.. 
tw iIIe I!efDSed '\lmIlissioD to enter thi8 ·ooutitry. 1t'.A little les8 unctuons rectitua. ana • little gnater 

:m .. y be ~Iiblfl for.me in .b·_ 'futDre to _al 'Sense of I1!IIlities 'would not oome amiss aven from th. 
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great Fascist leader. It is quite .usefulaometimes, as duotory and is a treatment of the commonplace 
Burns once said, to see ourselves as others see us. . prinoiples of money and banking. The authors ad.· 

BURMA AND INDIA.. dress it to "Buch readers as are not vened in" matters, 
Two issues of reoords relating to the relations of of monetary theory, althoul!h of oourse others are not. 

Burma to India and presented to the Joint Seleot debarred from reading it. Part II examines clause by 
Committee have been issued this week. They are of olause the Reserve Bank of India Bill reoently passed 
very considerable importanoe and will doubtless by the Assembly, and Part III is designed to oonsider 
be studied with great oare and attention in India. I "the possible working and the problema of the pro
am informed on good authority that during the pro- posed Reserve Bank of Indi"''' The oonoluding 

f S f I d' . h th t ohapter gives a summary of the reoommendations 
oeedings the Seoretary 0 tate or n la WIt a made in Part n regarding the modifioations in the 
lack of sensitiveness to his opponents' point of view, of Bill whioh the authors think essential in the interests. 
which he IIppears to be temperamentally inourable, of the sucoessful working of the Bank. In an appen-
spoke as though the only question to be considered ( 
by the Committee was that of separation from India db: are given the Reserve Bank of India Bill 1933) .. 
and the olrcumstanoes and conditioDs upon which it with all the adjoining sohedules, statement of objects. 
should be effeoted. I am told that the anti-separa- and reasons, and notes on olauses. 
tionists in the Burmese delegation were so offended by The book is well planned, its publioation ia 
this attitude that until they reoeived an assurance timely, but its exeoution is not entirely suocessful or 
from the Committee itself that the question of separa- satisfaotory. It oould have been made more:effeotivll' 
tion was still an open one aDd that their views would with preoision and avoidance of rapetition. The ex
reoeive equal oonsideration, they were prepared to pression is very often clumsy. But, as they themselves 
walk out of the Committee-room and refuse to take say, the authors had only three weeks at their disposal 
any further part in the Committee's proceedings. I to·oomplete their task. The defeots in the book, how
oannot of oourse be positive that my infm'mant was ever, do not deprive it of its utility. Members of the 
accurate in his descriptioD of tlie episode, but I have Central Legislature and the lay public might find it 
no reason to disbelieve his statement of what took useful reading. The reoommendations made by the 
plaoe, which of course will find no record in the. pro- authors are on the whole oommendable although one 
ceedings, even if it did in fact ooour. may not see the wisdom of the reserves against note-

THE EMPmE BROADCAST. issue being lowered to 25 p. c., whatever the force 
of jogioin its favour. Ciroumstanced as we are 

. In oompany with millions all over the British finanoially, it is not for India to lead the world in 
Commonwealth of Nations I listened in to the Empire innovations of this oharaoter. 
Broadoast on Christmas Day. What was tried as an The treatment of Part I is not very satisfaotory.l_ 
experiment last year would appear to be beooming a The distinction which the autbors make between what 
permanent annual event, and there is no doubt of its they call the Primitive Gold Standard, the Full Gold 
general popularity. To travel right round the world Standard and other variants of the Gold Standard are 
by, wireless gives one a queer feeling and brings olumsy, not to say unscientific. The distinotioR 
foroibly home the steady annihilation tbat has been usually roade between the Gold Currenoy Standard, 
taking plaoe in space and time. To listen today to the Gold Bullion Standard .and the Exohange StaD
what is taking place tomorrow, as happened with the dard should serve all oonceivable requirements. On 
Austra~ian and New Zealand. broadcasts, make one the oontrary they fail to distinguish olearly between. 
appreolate the statement that hme was made for man, the Sterling Exchange Standard and a Gold Ex-

In this country the broadcasts came through with ohange Standard. 2. The withdrawal of short-term 
surprising olearness and ODe hopes that the same was! funds should not in itself drive a country off the gold 
true of other oountries. It is pleasing to see how standard if its situation is fundamentally sound. 
quioklyadvantage has been taken of the opening of They fail to Bee that post-war London, although still 
the new wireleas telephone servioe with India, enabl- a long-term oreditor, was a debtor on balaDoe Oil 
iRg us to hear the voioe of that OOUDtry twioe within short-term aooount. Unlike in pre-war period, there
the last three weeks. The programme W80S oarefully fore as she did for instanoe in 1907, LODdon oould not· 
desigDed to work up to its climax, the Address of His shift a demand on her reserves to foreign oountries in 
Majesty from his oountry home at Sandringham. It is 1931 She had to take recourse to borrowing. It is. 
sincerely to be hoped that not only the Commonwealth onlY' because the situation was fundamentally un
but the whole world will take to heart the qualities sound and not merely because of the withdrawal of 
whioh the King suggests are the foundations of funds'that the pound was pushed off gold. The latter 
national, as of personal, life-unshakeable sanity, was a symptom of the former, whioh was the weal 
invinoible patience· and tireless good-will. Never disease. S; The Exchange Equalisation Fund is used 
were these three qualities more neoessary and never not to prevent depreoiation or f1uotuation In the ex
was It more oertaln that these three, and espeolallY ohange value of the pound but to prevent its appre-· 
the last, will take us from our international fears and eiation. The Fund is utilised to hold the pound 
economic depression to permaneDt peaoe and pros- under pressure below its purohasing power parity 
perity. level. There are also other ·errors of information e. 

!tview# •. 
ISDIAN RESERVE BANK. 

TRE RESERVE· BANK OF INDIA AND ITS 
FUNCTIONS. By SHEO KIBSEN BHATTERand 
.L. NEMENYI. (Tbs Book Co., Calcutta.) 1933. 
240m. 174+ xxxv p.Rs. 2/8. 

THE !look under review is, as stated in the foreword, 
the result of "various draftR of a memorandum pre
pared ( by the authors) tor the Joint Select Com
mittee." It consists of three parts. Part I is intro-

g. the process for inoreasing the fiduoiary limit fixed 
by law in England ( p. 40 ) and the rate for the sale 
of sterling by the currenoy authority in India under 
the 1927 Act ( pp. 5 and 89 ), which could have been 
avoided with.little pains. 

. Part II is perhaps the most useful part of the 
book. The fears of the authors and the reme
dies they suggest. regarding the probability of the 
Bank's shares getting into alien hands, deserve oare
ful attention. And they rightly emphasise that tbe 
provisioD that the Governor of the Bank alone shall 
convene a meeting of the Board of Directors and the 
fix~ng of suoh meetings to a minimum of six in & 
year and one in a quarter, "will give practically 
dlotatorial powers to the Governor." The Court of 
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Dlre~l;ors of the Bank of England meet onoe a week 
-and they should meet u often In India also. But the 
authors ask for only one meeting a month. This 
would not be any great improvement upon the provi. 
sion in the Bill. The Board of Direotors would then 
still be merely a body to endorse the aotions of the 
Governor after the event. 

From this and many such provisions in the Bill 
one can easily see that although a Share holders' 
Bank in form, it would be a State Bank in fact, under 
the thumb of the Vioeroy and ..a the Secretary of 

-State and Whitehall under the thumb of the City of 
London aud the Bank of England. The Governor 
who forms the most importaut part of the, manage· 
menl would be a nominee of the Governor-General 
and would hold office duriug his pleasure; he is eli. 
gible folra-nomination. The mettle of his maka-up, 
tberefore, should be super-human, if he is not to be a 
mere instrument of his muter. 

For the first four years all the members of the 
Board of Directors would be nominees of the Gover
Ilor without any reference whatever to the shara
holders. And only at the end of four years more 
would tbe Board oontain the full strength of the 
elected Directors. They would then be in a majority, 
but. would they be in a position to inlluence the 
pohcy of the Governor? -

I !om iDolined to be s08ptioai. By the end of eight 
years, if nol from the start, a good part, if not the 
larger part of the shares, will have gone into British 
hands, It would suffioe if they got enough to send 
four ( or ~ven three) Direotors to the Board. That 
would gIve the British a majority. Also, with their 
help, the more naughty among the remaining four of 
"h~ eleoted Directors could be threatened with die
~ by the Governor. This would practically 
'lusure against their making noise outside. The 
nationallstically.inolined Directors, therefore thus 
handioapped in severn! ways, at best can onl'y beat 
1ha air within closed doors. And yet the, authors of 
:the book attaoh too much importance to the elected 
part of the Directorate being in a majority. ' 

The authors have, like. many others, slipped into 
the common error of beheviug that the currency 
~andal'd of the 1927 Aot was a gold bullion standard 
l!l theory and a sterling exohange standard in prao. 
tice. The optiC?n given t~ the. cunency authority to 
redeem rupees In gold, WhICh IS responaible for this 
ellor, exists only for the convimienoe of the Bank of 
England and not beoause of the andety on the pad 
olthe Goy-ernment 1;0 place the rupee in tMory on the 

_lJ!>ld bulbon standard. To redeem rupees in gold re
l~ves the Bank of England when sterling hu depre-' 
-eiate~ to t~e gold export point from England. Also 
both lD po~nt of law and praotioe the rupee to-day is 
on a sterhng exchange standard. 

P~t m_ contains some useful suggestions. The 
.mpWlB. laId b;V ~he authors on the importance of 
the practioe of rediscount,. although somewhat over. 
~wn, ~eserv21 careful attention. Also it is of the 
hIghest Importanoe, as pointed out by them that the 
oommun~ty. of the indigenous bankers ~hould be 
drawn Within the fold of membership of the Reserve 
Ba';lk- The Bill, as it originally stood, ignored them 
entirely, a!thougb even to.day as a body they form 
-the more UDportant souroe -of credit supply to the 
country. ' . 

B. R. SHENOY. ----
. INDIAN PHILOSOPHY. 

THE MYSTERy OF THE MAHAB~ARATA 
V?L. II. By N. V. TRAPANI. (Bharat Publi: 
S~IDg Houee, Karachi) 1933. 22cm. 371p. Rs. 8. 

n Slus second volume, after giving a resume of- the 

oonclusions arrived at in the first volume. wbioh 
occupies itself to a great enent with the Mahabharllta 
with the Vedic Gods and the origin. of language; the 
author turns his attention to an examination of the 
Hindu systems of philosophy and religion.'· 'The main 
argument, whioh is continued in this volulpe too, is 
that" all ideas of the Hindus, inoluding those of 
the Vedio Gods, ·are based on the form, struoture, 
development and division of the organic cell." 
The five great oreative energies of life-the super. 
electrio energy of the heart, the energy oalled heat of 
buddhi, the lower energy of the brain-which Is 
simple electrio energy of the mind-and the twofold 
magnetio energy of ether, have a correspondenoe to 
the creative energies of the oell-the oentrosome and 
the ohromosome. These same five oreative energies 
of life constitute, acoording to our author, the basis 
of the five great systems of Hindu philosoyhy
Vedanta. Yoga, Vaiseshika, Nyaya and 8inkhya. 
Thus it is in the oell that we find an explanation of 
all the anoient Hindu tbeorles of life. It is on the 
oell that the ancients have reared the whole fabrio of 
their language, their scienoe, their philosophy, and 
their religion; and the Mahabharata is a pioture of 
all these systems and religion and so comprehends 
all that the aDcient knew and understood. ' 

In the ohapters which follow: the author endea~ 
vours to show a close connection between the five 
great creative energies of life, tbe five pairs. of pria~ 
oipalVedio Gods who, according to the author, perso: 
nify the great oreative energies of the universe,and the 
five obief systems of Hindu philosophy. They are 
all most closely allied and refeHothe same idea oftbe 
evolution of life in Brahmanda or the universal 
oell; they are but an attempt to examine the whole 
problem of tbe Cleation, evolution and end of life 
from different points of view. 

Then follows an examination of the Upanisha. 
das and Satapatha Brahmana whioh, aooording to the 
writer, oontain all the principal ideas of the· various 
systems of Hindu philosophy; and further the -five 
greatreligions inoluding Buddbism and Jainism witli 
their sohisms are shown to be olosely assooiated· with 
the five systems of philosophy. . ., 

Thus all oonBiot between the various systema 
and religions is merely on the surface, as each of 
them represents merely one way of aU pOBBible ways 
of looking at the creation of the, universe. ' As these 
are all the possible ways of looking at the' universe 
it is not surprising, 118 onr author finds, thar all exotlo 
religions-the-religion of the Old Testament and of 
tbe New-han affinities both in ideas and praotice 
with the five prinoipal religions and systems of the 
Hindus. Having thus oleared the ground for an expl"': 
nation of the Mahabhirata as a pioture of allsystema 
of Hindu philosophy and religions in story form, the 
author ends by promising to give the detailed expla-, 
nation in the next volume. ' 

Here is 110 wonderful attempt at synthetising the 
thought of oenturies; the author is most dogmatio in 
his assertions and is probably unaware of historioal 
developments in the elaboration of languages and 
systems of thought and religion. Everything is there 
in the Vedas; that is why all systems, olaim the 
authority of the Vedas. We regret to find ourselves 
in almost complete disagreement with the author, for 
it is very difficult for us to believe, as the author does, 
that the anoients 'knew the various stages of cell· 
development--much'less construct, all their philoso· 
phioal and religions structures on the: idea of the 
oell. 

C. R. DEV ADHAR· 
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LIFE IN RUSSIA. 
&UM'l'ftARy OF TH£FUU"ILMENT 01''' THE 

nRST FIVE·YEAR- PLAN FOR;TNEDEV,E
LOPMENTOFTHE NATIONA\. ECONOMY 
OF THE U.·S. S. R. (: Allen & Unwin. ) 
:3om. 296p. "(6. 

TIlE sl'ory oftbe Russisn FiVB Year Plan as told in 
ti book is a atory' of a aeries of luocesses. a story 
of'achlevsments and triumphs in variouB dlrectioDs. 
Th.l1'ive Year Plan iaintended to transform tbe 
Soviet system Into 8. thorough-going communl~tic 
system and' what' has actually been accomplished 
surpassed all' expeototions. 

The Report deaIs·Rbaustlvely with the way in 
wliich the five year. plan has been worked-out in re
gard. to agricultllre. transport and communicatioI!s, 
industrial development and so on. And the impres
sion left on the mind of the readel' is thai. compared 
with tlie condition of affairs in capitalist; countries. 
the conditions in Russia are in every respect much 
better. the reascn being that while in tha latter 
everything is done according to a plan. in the fOrmer 
everything ia done in a haphazard way according to 
the whims of individuals. The. ideal placed before 
themselves by the U. S. S. R. is the transformation 
of the capitalist system not only in its outer aspect 
but also·inite inner implications into a deftnitely 
_lalist system';' and from wbatthe Report under 
review' contain!! It cannot' be said to bave failed •. Tbe 
objeots and' achievements of the five year plo.nare 
JlBt dawn there In the fcllowing words :--

"The task set by the,five year plan was suc
cessfully carried out iu four .years and the 
Soviet Union has. defini~ely and irr.evooably 
entered Into the period.of sooiallsm. ti'-he,BUCceSS 
has enabled the seoond fiye year plan.tobe sN,in 
motion and its business is finally to eliminate 
the capitalist classes completely and to build 
up a classless sooial ist sooiet)'." 

In . anothar. plaoe the oontraSt between, Soviet· 
economy .and oapitallst eoonomy Is expressed in the 
following words :-"The alimination of unemploy
ment. the elimination of the pcssibility of differen
tiation among the toiling rural pcpulation as between 
lJODr and prosperous, the elimination of poverty and 
pauperism, the elimination in the first fi'l'e year 
plan period' of tbe baseBand sources of exploitation 
of man by man. tberesnlting unprecedented growth 
of the material well· being-of t'he working class and 
ram masses of toilers-i;his is what the Soviet 
Union puts fcrtliin contTastto the capitalist world 
with its ever' greater exploitation of the workers, 
dooming'half of the working ola88 to long. periods of 
unemployment as a resnlt at the 'crisis; with its 
absolute impoverishment of the working, class and the 
ruin of the present masses; witli it's increased 8][pre8-
aion of the colonial popUlations representing two
thirds of humanity still in'the poeition of oolonial 
e1avelf."· 

The claims put forward here on' Ilellalf of the 
Russian experiment may have been overdrawn; but 
BVI!Il so; nothing can disguise tbe lact that much, if not 
everytlUDg-.has been dcne in Russia to justify the 
authors of the Report taking it with legitimate pride. 

The experience of the U. S. S. R. has two lessons 
for other countries: first. that 11l1lees there is a will. 
l'ngness on the part of oapitafistcountries to' intro
duce a, definitely sooialist bias into the framework 
of bheir eccnomic organisations, they cannot be 
assured of stable and healthy eoonomic conditions, 

, ' 

and seoondly, that. Instead of an unregulated eco
ndmy. timm,mnst be. regulated pl&lI1UId eoonoo1". 
iftbe,prellllntdisorganised world oonditione are to b. 
set.tight. 

The Report containg' statisticB In regard' to 
every' 811PBCtof Soviet life, whioh will ba VBry uswful 
to· studentS of present-day RlJllllian economic con-
ditions. . 

C. V. HANUMANTHA RAO. 

SHORT NOTICE. 

oaIEN'rAL CONFERENCE PAPERS. By 
JIVAN.JI JAMSHEDJ[ MODL (The Author. 211 ... 
Piiot 1!ander Road. Colaba, Bombay.) 1932~ 
22cm. 366 '+ xxx p. 

THII: late Sir Jivatlji Modi published,a few months 
before his deatb, a volume of aboul400 pages under' 
the oaption" Oriental' Conferenoe Papere" as mOK' 
of them were read at the Indian Oriental Con
ferenoes. Sir Jivanji Modi's soholastic aotivitiee 
were prolific atld his vision was wide as even a 
oasual reading of the present volume will show. The 
Papers cover a very wide field Indeed of history. 
philosophy, pliilology, sooiology and religion, not 
only of Semitio people but also' of Aryans. The 
present volume iii dedicated, rightly, to the
Bhandarkar Institute asa mark of appreoiation of the 
I'nstitute's valuable work in starting ilie mOVl!ment of 
Orietltai Confllrences in India. The dedication was. 
perhape'the last wish of Sir Jivanji and also a IlIess
ing l1li the InstitutehBllnow become'the permanent 
peooquarters of Indian Oriental Conferenoes. 

This' volUme' oontains. besides Sil'Jlvanjl's 
presidential 'address' to the Fourth Oriental' Con-
ference, papers'of paramount importance luch as 
Akber and Sanskrit books. Alennder and: 
Zoroastrian literature. the dootrine of Karma from the 
Zoroastrian point of' view, and Huns and theb: 
religion. All' these Papers teem with mature
scholarship of Sir Jivanj!. and deserve to be studied 
with allN' by eVllry young. orientaIist. 

P; L. V' AmY A. 
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